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Assessment of non-mydriatic fundus photography in detection of
diabetic retinopathy

ROBERT WILLIAMS, STEPHEN NUSSEY, ROGER HUMPHRY, GRAHAM THOMPSON

Abstract

Non-mydriatic retinal photography with later interpretation of
the photographs was assessed as a screening method for the
detection of diabetic retinopathy; when compared with an
ophthalmologist's clinical assessment in a random group of 62
diabetic patients it was accurate (false negative 6-8%, false
positive 2%) and sensitive (sensitivity 96%, specificity 98%). The
assessment offurther management required based on analysis of
the photographs was 96-5% in agreement with the further
management suggested by the ophthalmologist after direct
clinical assessment ofthe patient.

If this technique were used to screen patients in a typical
diabetic clinic the predicted positive accuracy rate would be 84%
and the predicted negative accuracy rate 99 5%.

Introduction

Diabetic eye disease is the commonest cause of blindness in people
of working age' 2 despite the widespread availability of effective
photocoagulation treatment.34 Many diabetics are not regularly
screened for treatable eye disease and present with advanced
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disease, for which treatment is difficult, expensive, and less
effective. Screening has been shown to be cost effective,5 but there
are insufficient ophthalmologists to screen all diabetics.' Currently,
screening is mainly by fundal examination performed by medical
staff, which is expensive and has been shown to be inaccurate.8
There is an urgent need for a cheaper screening method that does
not need to be performed by specialists in ophthalmology.

Non-mydriatic retinal photography, a recently developed tech-
nique, has been reported as a method of recording the fundal
appearance.9 Although it has been compared with standard 30°
stereophotography and direct ophthalmoscopy by a technician
through an undilated pupil,'0 it has not been compared with an
ophthalmologist's assessment. We assessed non-mydriatic retinal
photography as a means of detecting diabetic retinopathy and
compared the results with those obtained by direct examination by
an ophthalmologist and a doctor with an interest in diabetes.

Patients and methods

The protocol was approved by the ethical committee. Patients were
selected at random from those attending a general diabetic clinic and a
diabetic eye disease clinic. After giving informed consent they were assessed
in three ways. Firstly, the patients' fiudi were examined by the doctor (this
was his usual screening practice in the diabetic clinic), and their pupils were
dilated. Secondly, single retinal photographs were taken ofeach eye through
the undilated pupil using either the Kowa or the Canon CR3 non-mydriatic
fundus cameras with either Pohlroid 600 colour prints film or Kodachrome
ASA 200 colour transparency film. Both cameras photograph around 450 of
the fundus, and they were positioned so that the area photographed exten-
ded from just nasal to the optic disc to temporal to the macula. The photo-
graphs were assessed by two ophthalmologists after all the patients had been
studied. Finally, the patients' fundi were examined through dilated pupils
by an ophthalmologist, using both direct and indirect ophthalmoscopy.
Both exmintions and the photographic interpretation were undertaken
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without knowledge of the other assessors' findings or of the diabetic or
ophthalmic history. All findings were recorded on a form that included a
fundal diagram and a description of the findings. All patients were
undergoing routine follow up in either the general diabetic or the diabetic
eye clinic, and the assessors recorded whether they considered this to be
sufficient or specialist investigation or treatment to be required. On
photographic interpretation the quality of definition of retinal detail was
graded subjectively on a five point scale: excellent, 2=definition of most
retinal detail, 3=definition limited but most detail visible, 4=only gross
detail visible, and 5=no detail visible.

1141

positive rate of4%. He detected maculopathy with a sensitivity of94% and a
specificity of 95% and neovascularisation with a sensitivity of 78% and a
specificity of 95%. In two cases the doctor considered neovascularisation to
be present, but the ophthalmologist considered these to be cilioretinal
vessels, a normal variant.

Table II shows the clinical management advised by the ophthalmologist
after photographic interpretation compared with that thought necessary by
the ophthalmologist after direct examination of the patients. Photographic
interpretation was seen to agree with examination in 94% of cases, to be over
zealous in 2-5%, and not to prompt sufficient action in 3-5%. Therefore, in

TABLE I-Ophthalmologist's diagnosis after clinical examination of patients compared with diagnoses after inspection of
photographs and doctor's examination

Photographic assessment Doctor's assessment

Nothing Nothing
abnormal Background New abnormal Background New

Ophthalmologist's assessment detected retinopathy Maculopathy vessels detected retinopathy Maculopathy vessels

Nothing abnormal detected 41 1 0 0 39 3 0 0
Background retinopathy 3 22 3 0 4 18 4 2
Maculopathy 0 0 32 0 0 2 30 0
New vessels 0 0 2 9 1 2 0 8

TABLE is-Management recommended after inspection ofphotograph compared with
that recommended by opthalmologist after clinical examination

Ophthalmologist's assessment

Photographic assessment Follow up Investigation Treatment

Follow up 64 3 0
Investigate 3 10 0
Treatment 0 1 32

Statistical calculation of sensitivity, specificity, false negative rate, false
positive rate, and predictive accuracy was performed as recommended by
Feinstein." The predictive accuracy of the technique when used in a typical
general diabetic clinic was calculated by assuming a 10% prevalence of
diabetic retinopathy in the clinic as reported. 2

Results

One hundred and twenty eyes of 62 patients were studied, 86 with
Polaroid film and 34 with transparencies. Photographic quality was classed
as grade 1 in 56 eyes (47%), as grade 2 in 27 (23%), as grade 3 in eight (7%),
and as grade 5 in seven (6%). Proliferative retinopathy, confirmed by the
ophthalmologist, was noted in Polaroid prints of grades 1-3 and in
transparencies ofgrades 1-2 (it had not been noted by the ophthalmologist in
eyes of which the photographs were of poorer quality). Maculopathy was
noted in Polaroid prints and transparencies of grades 1-4.
Of 113 eyes with photographs ofgrade 4 or higher, 73 (60%) were thought

to show diabetic retinopathy by the ophthalmologist, 69 (58%) by the
doctor, and 69 (58%) on photographic interpretation (table I). The
ophthalmologist considered retinopathy to be present in 71 eyes, and this
was detected by the camera with a sensitivity of 96%, a specificity of98%, a
false negative rate of 6-8%, and false positive rate of 2%.

Maculopathy was considered to be present in 32 eyes and was detected
from the photographs with a sensitivity of 100% and a specificity of 96%.
Neovascularisation was considered to be present in 11 eyes, nine with new
vessels on the disc and two with new vessels elsewhere, and was detected
from the photographs with a sensitivity of 82% and a specificity of 100%.

Using the determined sensitivity and specificity and the reported preval-
ence of retinopathy in a general diabetic clinic of 10%, we calculated the
predictive value of this method. If used in a general diabetic clinic screening
by non-mydriatic retinal photography would give a positive accuracy of84%
and a negative accuracy of 99 50/-that is, if retinopathy is thought present
in the photograph it is 84% likely to be correct and if retinopathy is not
detected it is 99-5% likely to be correct.

Table I shows the comparison between the doctor's direct clinical
assessment and the ophthalmologist's direct clinical assessment. From this it
may be calculated that the doctor detected overall retinopathy with a
sensitivity and specificity of 93%, a false negative rate of 11%, and a false

Non-mydriatic 45° retinal photograph showing circinate maculopathy
that requires treatment. The ophthalmoscopic detection of this would
usually require mydriasis.

965% of cases with adequate photographs safe clinical management was
determined by photographic analysis alone. In only 6% of eyes was it
thought necessary to repeat the photograph.

Discussion

The prevalence of retinopathy in a general diabetic clinic is about
10%.7 12The percentage was much higher in our series because of the
deliberate inclusion of patients referred to a diabetic eye disease
clinic so that the detection of serious diabetic eye disease by non-
mydriatic photography might be evaluated.
The wide angle high quality photographs that we used (figure)

allowed rapid examination of the posterior pole of the eye. The
overall false negative rate of 6-8% and false positive rate of 2%
(compared with the ophthalmologist's assessment) indicate that the
technique of non-mydriatic retinal photography is a good screening
method for diabetic retinopathy. The high sensitivity shows
that this technique would detect most retinopathy and the high
specificity shows that this would not be at the expense of excessive
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recall of normal patients. The clinical decision-4hat is, the action
recommended when reporting on the photograph-even though
some deail may not have been recorded, a with dirt
assessment by the-ophtalmogist m96-5% ofcss. Studies using
fiudus photography. (mydriasis and seven sr htographs
for each eye) have shown this to be more. accurate than ophthal-
mologists in detecting; diabetic retnopathy I=us 'the false
negative rate may have been higher, but as seven field mydriatic
findus photography is -not-suitable for screening the ophthal-
mologist was used for companson.
An important aspect of screening for diabetic retinopathy is the

sensitivity to proliferative retinopathy. The-determined sensvity
of non-mydriatic fuidus photography is better than that reported
for diabetologists.' In addition, of the l1 cases of proliferative
retinopathy identified by the ophthalmoogist, two were overlooked
by the observers reporting on the photographic appearance because
they were distracted by a coexisting maculopathy. When these
photographs were re-examined at the end of the study the
neovascularisaton was clearly seen; thus this was an error of
reporting and not of photographic recording.

This study did not show any definite advantage ofeither Polaroid
or transparencies for recording. We believe, however, that trans-
parencies record more detail. In addition, the ease ofprojection with
magnification for reporting, lower cost, and ease of storage increase
our preference for the use of sparencie. -
The coteffectiven of screening for diabe ri y has

already cleady beenshown.s No-myr c ph povides
an effete sc mg method-- is cheand easy ouse. Mass
screeingor diabeic eye disease-is not at preset iaaiIable.
Futue es m:l education may, hefu, prove e
screeningbry non-specia1iht medical staff. Th -ioctomn this study
has anjteest i- diabees, roinlyuses mydiasis,. aid has
previousyattended diabetic eye clinics. 'His exellent rate of
detection was ar higher than that reported for genesi-doctors.'
SCeng phalmic ans has beensuggesd,bt this
has been cniticised as expensive and their acracy has- not been
_fselysSe "There are misufficient ts to creen

all diabetic;` but indire screening using photographs may be
feasible.

We consider non-mydriatic retinal photography to be an effective
medtod of screeing for diabetic eye disease. The provision of a
photographic service in a g.ereral diabetic clinic, or in the com-
muinity, with later interpretaion of the photographs (preferably.by
theo a st who wold be called on to.administer treat-
ment) is an accurate cost effective method- ef screeng for
diabetic retinopathy. Furtherstudiesarerequired to confirm this.

We thank Professor T R E Pikngton and Mr I Luke for their help and
permission to include their patients in the study.
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SLORT REPORTS

Acute renal failure after overdose
of labetalol
Renal failure after overdose of 1i blockers or labetalol has not been reported,
despite usually severe and prolonged hypotension. We descibe a patient
who developed acute oliguric renal failure after a:massie overdose of
labetalol.

Case report

A 19 year old previously healthy woman was admitted one hour after
attemptng to commit suiide by ingestng 16 g labetalol. She di not take any

reguly, and er-blood pressure was usualy 120/60 mm Hg., On
dmission she was alert with a blood pressure of 80/60 mm Hg and pulse of 76
beats/mip. Furte physical examintion yielded unarble results. Despite
infus 4250 mlpasmaher blood pressure fel to 70/50 mmHg 20 minutes after
heradmission but 10 minutes latxr rose to 85/60mm Hg ier io of another
250mmlp a.Gastriclavasperfwrmedandactvstedcurcoalad inistered.
Another 500 ml plasma and dopam 2 ggin were given to maintain
systolic blood pressure above 100mm Hg. Norhynhm orconduc;iondisturbances
occurled apatt from transient fiist degree atrioventricular block; The sruim
labeto concenwation was 2850 g on admissin (coscentaion above 500
g/ are toi) and felltO6 g/ the next-day. T cologicalce ng indicated

that she bad not takeanyotherdrugs.
Urine output was 25 in inthe firstjus after ission d failed to inacree

despite continued infuin of ae 2 wtg/min nd die of
fh_ksmie40omgfivehours afteram ion. Whilebloodprssurewas13070mii

Hg a Swan-Ganz ,cateer was inserted'; central vnous pressue of-6 mmHg,
cardia output of 9g1min, and "euic vsculwrsistance of 74 5kPas/l (745
dyn.s/cm5) were reorded. OEigur perssted, with a maximiim urine ouwt of
-420 ml on the fifth day afre ingson. Serum urea concentraion rose frm 3-4
mmnol/ (20 mg/100 nil) ai ion 281) mmol/ (168 100 ml) five days
later, and serum creaiine concentration rose fom 113 unmol/l (1-3 mg/l00 ml)
to 1144 ptmoll (129 mge100 m I).Uriny sodiin -oncentrauon was 10
mmol(mEqYl and ureconcentration 4mmol/l (24 mg/100 ml) in a urine sample
obtained themorning afier admiio. Norash or osinophilia developedandno
myoglobinuria was found. A renal biopsy tre days afteringestion showed mild
local tubular necrosis and no abn aliies in glomeruli or itezsitium.
Haeaodialysis was performed on the sixth hospital day and repeated twice
afterwards.
On the 10th day urine output incease again and renal fuiction reoved

rtily: serum ureg conetration fell to 6;4 mmolIl (38 mWlOOml)on the3rd
day, whenshe was diihged,Sand was 3-8 mmol/A(23 mg/100ml-four ionths
later; serum creatininecocen n was 113 and 74 (Lol(1-3 fd0 8-mg/100
ml), Lespectvely. RenalfunctoL stodiesshowed,aglome-ardiltrationrteof 19
ml/min 15 days after ingestion aad 12 ml/mm four mohal.ater effectve renal
plasma flow rising firm 169 to 480 ml/min. The fila fion rose from 0 11
to021.

Comment

It is arkable that despite usually severe and prolondihypotension
acute renalfailure aft an overdose dfa-, blocker has not been reported. In
our pateit. acute-oigurc renal failure- develdped after a short peiiod of
vioderat hypo . auss such as myoglobiiiuria -and nterstitial
ne~hritis were l. The tubuar necrosis and iniially low filtmtion
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